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Who we are

A global leader in the development of innovative, 

interactive, online, and live CME/CE-certified 

continuing education programs and proprietary 

medical education technologies for healthcare 

professionals

Launched in 2009, inPractice® is a continually 

updated point-of-care clinical reference tool that 

can also be used for structured learning. 

Available for multiple therapeutic areas: HIV; 

oncology; oncology nursing; rheumatology; viral 

hepatitis

Launched in April 2013, a version of inPractice 

developed specifically for use in resource-

constrained settings, with unique technology and 

content features

http://www.clinicaloptions.com/
http://www.clinicaloptions.com/


• In settings where the Internet is unavailable, unreliable, and/or costly, 

clinicians are deprived of digital tools

• Even in resource-constrained settings (RCS) that do have Internet 

access, most digital medical resources do not reflect the realities of 

those settings (eg, diagnostics, treatments, equipment, personnel) 

• Consequently, much medical education in RCS comprises in-person 

training sessions

– Requires thinly stretched clinicians to travel lengthy distances and be 

absent for multiple days from the patients who require their care. 

• In addition, many resources are produced in offline formats such as 

printed manuals, CD-ROMs, or PowerPoint slidesets that cannot be 

updated when treatment options or guidelines change, so outdated 

information circulates long after it has become redundant.

Challenges in medical education in 

resource-constrained settings



• Adaptation of inPractice to address the identified needs

• South African partners:

– Foundation for Professional Development 

– University of the Witwatersrand

• Public-private alliance for grant support

Our response: inPractice® Africa



• Web site adapted for low-bandwidth settings

• Offline as well as online functionality

• Use for structured education or to search for info at the point of care

• 3 new curricula created with South African faculty

– Applying national guidelines on antiretroviral therapy (10 modules)

– TB in HIV-infected patients (5 modules)

– Nursing care for HIV (10 modules)

• Reference database of HIV and TB drugs used in South Africa

• Full-text South African and WHO practice guidelines

• South African CPD certification, plus certificates recognizing 

curriculum completion

inPractice Africa: key features



• Available for Windows (XP and later) via CD-ROM as well 

as Android and Apple phones and tablets

• Installed once and can then be used everywhere, 

regardless of Internet availability

– Includes full text of 25 modules, drug database, and guidelines

– Interactive case studies and CPD tests can be taken offline

– Multitenancy: multiple users can share the same device with their 

own “local account”

• If connected to Internet, content updates are downloaded, 

test results and participation metrics are uploaded for all 

users

Offline apps for Android, Apple, and Windows



• Metrics recorded for each participant include

– Number of visits

– All searches

– Responses to case vignettes within each module

– CPD tests completed

– Curriculum certificates earned

• Can be used for basic assessment of educational gaps

• Provides data required for countries that are formalizing 

their accreditation process and allows reporting of 

progress to the MOH and other bodies

Tracking and reporting



inPracticeAfrica.com



Browse to 
curricula, drug 
database, and 

guidelines

A single search 
queries all of 
the content

Training 
modules 

written by 
country experts

Referral to 
existing 
support 
services



…and here, 
drug 

information

Search results 
shown from 
ALL content 

sources: here, 
modules….



3 different 
curricula 

available…

…each 
containing 

multiple CPD 
modules…

…updated 
whenever key 
information 

changes 



Hyperlinked 
TOC always 

available

CPD credit 
available

Drug names all  
linked to drug 
information

References all 
linked to 
source 

information

Guidelines all 
linked to 

full-text PDFs

Tables and 
figures 

included 



Hyperlinks open in 
bubbles so you don’t 

lose your place….

…but let you drill into 
detailed information 

when you need it



Apps for 
phones and 

tablets

Windows 
version 

available on 
CD

Installable versions can 
be used entirely offline. 

If they go online, 
updates are 

downloaded and usage 
metrics are uploaded 



Training guides



Current users (as of July 2014)



inPractice Africa: A Unique Offline and Online Interactive Training and 

Point-of-Care Resource to Provide Digital Medical Education in Settings 

With Limited or No Internet Access. USAID/PEPFAR-Funded Pilot Program 

King E, et al. 20th International AIDS Conference. Abstract WEPE419.



• Outreach to clinicians on what the resource is and how to 

use it is critical

– Need multiple avenues for reach and distribution

• Local partnerships are a key cornerstone to success

– Academic oversight from Wits and involvement of leading South 

African authors and editors provides significant credibility

– FPD brought a significant network of trainees for the program and 

offered many outlets for outreach and recruitment through their 

existing programs

– SAHIVCS endorsed and recommended the program to their 

members and we set up accounts for them

Key learnings: Partnerships



• Users report that offline functionality is indeed critical to 

minimize real-world barriers to use

• Need to support multiple different platforms

– At this conference, we have installed software for users on 

Windows, iPhone, iPad, Android phone, and Android tablets!

– Users may need help in understanding their device itself (eg, how 

to install apps), not just in using the inPractice software

• Need to generate metrics, integrate with existing systems 

is essential but adds some complexity

– eg, to track participation, users must set up an account and sign in

– eg, to earn CPD credits, users must register with the provider

Key learnings: Technology 



• Digital education can be successfully extended to resource-limited 

settings through technology that works both online and offline

• An appropriate technology platform can provide both structured 

training and a resource to enable clinicians to find answers to 

specific management questions at the point of care 

• Partnerships with local organizations to provide distribution and 

training are essential to ensure effective engagement 

• We are currently completing evaluation and final report to USAID

• Discussion ongoing with USAID and other funders/partners 

regarding program expansion within South Africa and new projects 

in other countries in Africa

Conclusion


